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following Reduction in Prices continue nntiJ we
are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO 30 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 1G yards for 100

BLEACHED SHEETING 72 inches 25 cents yard

LADIES VESTS 10 cunts each or thrco for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for 100

Our immense
Tbe at a

321 323 Kin BtreeU

The landing

Carriage

Viuynn

ALL MAIXMALS ON nAND
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Will furnish everything outside stemi
btmta and boilers

Horso Shoeing Specialty

TrerRPHONK fi7a --caj

LIMITED

WmG Iiwln PresldontA Miiuagor
Olnus Snreokels Vlco Preslduiit
W M Glflnnl Soerotnry Trensurot
rheo Porter Amlitor

sug
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Bun 1Ynimlsnn Cnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
6to Fort St neiir King
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BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND IOT3 AND

LAND3 FOR SAIjU

SW-- Parties wishing to dlsposo of tbflr
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Atlanta IVrtch Oannorlea

Tho pooh cauning industry was

once attempted upon a largo scale
iu Atlaula It was during tho hot
summer ot 1SC0 that several enter-
prising

¬

Northern men combined
thoir efforts and capital to start a

cannery A largo two story build ¬

ing was secured Peachos wero pur ¬

chased in largo quantities and forty
or fifty girls and boys woro ongaged
to do tho work Millions of poaches
woro Micod and boiled and thou
packed in tin cans Tho cans woro
roughly mado and tho final Boldor
iug was hastily done by inexperi-
enced

¬

hands Ouo hot day
thousauds of theso cans all ready
for iiipnitut wore piled ou tho side-

walk

¬

Thoy roniainod there all day
and tho rays of an August sun soon
turuod tho peachos into a boiling
fermonting slush Tho cans swelled
up and stood I ho strain as long as
thoy could and thon came tho
natural result It was a littlo after
midday whon the firBt explosion oc-

curred
¬

A can on tho top of tho
pile exploded and a prominent citi
zen fifty yards away found his shirt
front covorod with tho blood red
fragmen b of an Indian poach Tho
Btartled man gave a yell of horror
and mado a break for opou country
Other explosion followod in rapid
suocossiou Tho young women of
tho cannery mado a dariug attempt
to cover tho cans with a shelter of
boards but by this time tho pile
had turuod into a regular volcano
and tho girls had to beat a retreat
covorod with peaches Their oyos
and noses woro stopped with poach
pulp aud thoir white dressos wero
dripping with poach juico Tho
polico ttood arotiud aud gave orders
for tho instant removal of the stuff
but thoir voices wero drowned in tho
fusiladu of bursting cans Tho pro-

prietors
¬

of tho factory after vainly
trying to quiet thoir riotous mer ¬

chandise Hod to avoid arrest Tho
oxploaious grow moro violont aud
fragments of poaches wero hurled
to n groat distance Some of the
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The will

WHITE MUSLIN 10 yards for 1 00

MERINOS and CASHMERES 42 inches 25 cents a yard

LACE CURTAINS 8 yards for 1 00

LACE CURTAINS 75 cents a pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 a pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

Stock
Will Solcl Big ZEed uctiorL

Ladies Bailor Hats and Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap
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ILVA 420 PORT STREET

dry goods houses in the vicinity
fouud it necessary to take in thoir
goods as tho shower of penoh juico
wos ruining them Evory hour
uiattors grow worse Tho mighty
mass of tin cans seomed to squirm
and wrigglo under the hoat It was
not safe to got within fifty yards of
tho pyramid as it continued to shoot
off in every direction At last a hand
fire ongino mado its appearance and
for mi hour a steady stream of water
was directed against the-- cans
Gradually tho explosions grow loss
frequont aud finally thoy ceased en-

tirely
¬

Tho sido walka and build-

ings
¬

for a square around presented
a horrible appearance dripping with
peach loblolly aud tho atmosphero
was thick with a heavy fruity odor
But the citizens iu tho neighbor-
hood

¬

broathod easier During tho
sultry night that followed mauy a
belated pedestrian was startled by
tho sullon dull thud of u cau shoot-
ing

¬

off at random and if ho quick
eued his paco into a tun ho can not
bo blamed for those woro turbulent
times Tho enterprising peach
cauuors paid oil thoir girls and boys
tho next day and retired from busi ¬

ness They said that tho climato did
not suit tho peach canning industry

Exchanye

A Russian March

A remarkable march of 1700 miles

icross Siberia occupying almost a
year has jtiBt been completed by 2
Russian battalions of Hue iufautry
and 2 batteries of artillery which
latoly roaehed their camp on tho
Amur Tho troops marched 1000

versts by laud and mado their way
for 8000 vorsts by water half tho
distauco on rafts constructed by
themselves Thoir Iobos wero 0
men dead 27 loft behind iu hos-

pitals
¬

aud 29 horses Tho others
arrived in good coudition and ex ¬

cellent spirits

There aro thrto outrances to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less is half n tut half This a mathe-
matical

¬

problem which can only be
solved ou tho spot The halt and
half is good however

KA MAKAAINANA
A Weakly Newspaper in tho Hawaiian Lttnguagc

V J TESTA and Editor- - - - Proprietor Mamigor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

0

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

X iestcLs All Otiier Journals

tt

SUBSCRIPTION
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2 a Year in

OPPIOa --3S7 KI3STO STESEIT

ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Advance

Editor anil Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBE US ONLY

A Kocord of Uoul ami Personal Estate Transactions of
Rocord in tho Oflico of tho Registrar of Conveyances

3 uTosoription 175 a IMIontli
Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Evory

Abstract Printod so that it is easily umlorlood without wading
through a Dictionary to Hud out what it is aiming at by
Abbreviations It is noatly golton up and printed a handy
Roforonoo for tho Tinio lo Oomo

OF1FiaJffi 3S7 KIMQ STREET


